MOTOR YACHT BAVARIA 42 SPORT [LOA: 44ft (47ft incl. platform) 14.40 m]

General information
Model name Bavaria 42 Sport [LOA: 44ft (47ft incl. platform) 14.40 m]
Base Corfu/Marina Gouvia (Greece)
Type Motor boat
Model details
Length LOA 44ft (47ft incl. platform) 14.40 m
Beam 4.28 m
Draught 1.15 m
Displacement 11700.00 kg
Berths 6
Cabins 2
WC / Shower ensuite 2
Engine Volvo Penta IPS 500 x 2
Fuel capacity 1500.00 l
Water capacity 500.00 l
Equipment
Safety:
Navigation lights, Torch, Floating light, VHF Station, Inflatable life raft, First aid kit, Box of flares, EPIRB, Sea Anchor, Life jackets
Miscellaneous:
Tools, Deck shower, Swimming ladder, Secure parking, Hot water, Cockpit table, Heating, Air Conditioning
Sprayhood, Cockpit speakers, Flippers, Dinghy, Battery charger + wire, Icebox, MP3, Inverter, Electric windlass, Gangway, Galley equipment, Additional hatches, 220 volt socket, Electric bilge pump, Radio-CD player, Parking included, Microwave with grill, Electric kitchen, Diving mask, Bimini, Bed-linen, Electric fridge, Towels, 12 volt socket, Bow thruster
Navigation:
Clock, Pilot book, Sea charts, Flags QNC, Echo-sounder, Electronic sea charts, Colour chart plotter, Hand bearing compass, Autopilot, GPS, Cockpit control panel, Main compass, Binoculars, Barometer, List of lights, Plotter, Log, Electronic harbour charts
Obligatory extras:
Welcome Pack: 0.00 EUR per booking, Final Cleaning for Motoryacht: 200.00 EUR per booking, Skipper for Motoryacht: 150.00 EUR per day
Optional extras:
Outboard engine: 80.00 EUR per week, Apple iPad-Tablet PC: 80.00 EUR per booking, Hostess + provisions: 130.00 EUR per day, Extra linen-towel set: 10.00 EUR per person, Delivery of Provisions: 20.00 EUR per booking, Communication Pack - WiFi + 12V inverter: 50.00 EUR per week, Safety net: 200.00 EUR per booking, Prestige Pack - early access + welcome package: 130.00 EUR per booking, PWC-Jetski SEA-DOO Spark New on platform, upon request.